Prediction of detonation performance of CHNO and CHNOAl explosives through molecular structure.
A new pathway has been introduced to predict detonation pressure of CHNO and CHNOAl explosives. Although aluminized explosives can have Chapman-Jouguet detonation performance significantly different from those expected from existing thermodynamic computer codes for equilibrium and steady state calculations, new correlation can also be used here. Molecular structures of CHNO and CHNOAl explosives are the only necessary parameters that would be needed in this new scheme. There is no need to use heat of formation or any experimental data. Besides, elemental compositions of CHNO and CHNOAl explosives rather than assumed detonation products are essential input parameters. Predicted detonation pressures for CHNO explosives are compared with experimental data as well as computed results gained by complicated computer code using BKWR and BKWS equations of state so the new method shows the best results. Also, the calculated results for CHNOAl explosives indicate good agreement with the measured data as compared to estimated results of BKWS-EOS using full and partial equilibrium.